Symposium Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-9:30am</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Coffee – Rayburn Student Center (RSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am-3:00pm</td>
<td>Vendors &amp; Book Tables Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:00am</td>
<td>Morning Music by Herb Parker, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:50am</td>
<td>Morning Keynote Address by Brod Bagert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clean up! Take all your belongings with you after Keynote. Tables will be reset for Luncheon.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:50am</td>
<td>Breakout Sessions – (RSC) The Planetarium Show – McFarland Science Building (STC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am-noon</td>
<td>Vendors &amp; Book Tables Open Brod Bagert Book Signing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:50am</td>
<td>Breakout Sessions - RSC The Planetarium Show – McFarland Science Building (STC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:30pm</td>
<td>Luncheon with Speaker Brod Bagert Scholarships &amp; Awards Music by McKamy Orff Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-3:00pm</td>
<td>Vendors &amp; Book Tables Open Brod Bagert Book Signing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:50pm</td>
<td>Breakout Sessions Field Trips! Bill Martin Jr Library &amp; more!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:50pm</td>
<td>Field Trips! Bill Martin Jr Library &amp; more!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join us on Twitter! Use hashtag #BMJr2016 to share your learning with others and keep the conversation going!
# Breakout Sessions Overview

All session in the Rayburn Student Center (RSC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>10:00-10:50am</th>
<th>11:00-11:50am</th>
<th>2:00-2:50pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Traditions | Well Managed Classrooms
Kerchavel & Jones | First Year Teacher Panel
Stryker & Morton |                                       |
| Vision 209 | ELL or LD?
Dr. Aggie Stryker | Interviews & Resumes
Asp & Donohue | The Musical Magic of Bill Martin
Herb Parker |
| Innovations A
233A | Gifted Learners
Dr. Joyce Miller | Positive Behavior
Stacie Summers | Math in EC
Felicia Young |
| Innovations B
233B | Dr. Seuss & Economics
Dr. Sherri Colby | Comprehension Matters
Angela Venters |                                        |
| Integrity 239 | Secondary Math Texts
Emily Waddle |                                        |                                       |
| Dedication 273 | Classroom Management in EC
Tierra Blair | Science Lit in Secondary
Jeff Chandler | Explicit Vocab Instruction
Gueta, Garden, & Murillo |
| Determination 274 | Hundred Language Zoo Reggio in Texas
Dr. Josh Thompson | Literacy in a Reggio Classroom
Abrego & Carreon | Listening to Reggio
Thompson & Abrego |
| Pride 275 | Round Table 1
Reading-Conoyer
Social Studies-Hughes
& Diego-Medrano | Round Table 2
Believe! Turbilli
Diversity - Sennette | Round Table 3
Reading - Elkins & Hughes
Math Vocab - Regian |
| Inspiration 276 | Constructed Response
Marie Heath |                                        |                                       |
| Ambition A
277A | Purposeful Movement
Meek & Nolen | Word Study Strategies
Liza LaRue | Multicultural Games
Dr. Lin Moore |
| Ambition B
277B | Web 2.0
Donohoe, McFatridge, & Tollison | ESL Kids have a VOICE
Karen Davis | Google Apps
Shadarra James |
| Legacy A
279A | PE & Literacy
Marcus Johnson | Tech & AVID
Moore & Garza | Video Games
Tamra Dollar |
| Legacy B
279B | All Math Learners
Hawkins & Varner | Writing Process
Dr. Susan Szabo |                                        |

TWEET! #BMJr2016